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INDIGESTION, gas ab «umîbI
■UPSET STOwXtU THE LATE MURDOCH MOODYPTE. GEORGE W. ROBINSON PREDICT RUSH TO WESTERN 

FELL IN ACTION SEPT. 27, 1918.
WHEAT GROWING IN NOVA 

SCOTIA.
KNOWS JOHN McPHAIL?WHO1 POINTS.

This community of North Wallace 
saddened When it became known

McPhail, of Kalamazoo,
MkU»n, has written to the Halifax 
authorities asking for information 

his father, John McPhail, or 
any of the family. He had two bro
thers named Oscar and William,, 
a sister named Catherine. Thd» writ
er’s father and William were ship
builders in Nova Scotia and also in 
Newfoundland- At one time his ad
dress was Fraser’s Grant, Antigonish 
He Wenl to New York and married 

/jjsk Z|y\ Sarah Coville in 1867 or ’68, and had
F. W. Russell, C.P.R., colonization 4L3 tw° chOIren, a ^hte-and the wrtter

enacadie under Cot. Stanfield; went agent. Just as soon as you eat a tablet of of th$4t * Th hon ».nR Verv
overseas in the S. S. Olympic, Oct. “Western Canada at present is the Pape’s Diapepsin, all the dyspepsia, in- - ^L^nd came "to1 Nova Scotia to 

916, and was transferd to the 186th. only country on the continent with digestion and stomach distress ends.: y.0Ufv , . he was never heard
latt. N. S. H. in England. any inducements for ranchers who These pleasant, harmlee tablet8 ™ ’ v»>‘his people, and he was never heard
B He was again transferd to the 85th want to own their own land,” he con- Tape’s Diapepsin always make sick, of8ince’
Bait. N. S. H. and sent to France, tinued. “There have been many in- npset stomachs feel fine at onoe and
where he took part in the last great quiries from these people this fall they cost so littft at drui
drives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson of Railway Officials Aver Many Farm-
ShUbenacadie receive* the following era and Ranchers Will Move 
official telegram in regard to their WEST.

George
Ottawa, Oct. 16th. An influx of United States farmers No waiting! When meals don’t fit 

and ranchers to Western Canada in and you belch gas, acids and undi- 
1919 has just been forecast by Cana- Rested food. When you feel indiees" 
disn Pacific immigration officials. tion pain, lumps of distress in stomach 

"Immigration from the United heartburn or headache. Here is in
states has been on the increase in slant relief, 
the last six months, and now with the ' 
war is over, spring will witness a great 

Pte. Robinson, enlisted May 3,1916, rush to northwestern lands,” said 
in the 193rd Balt. N. S. H. at Shub-

Eat one Tablet! Put ,our ston 
ach In order with Pape’s Dla- 

pepsin.

Nova Scotia farmers who grow wheat 
wheat this year are to be congratul- 

Iri the main the crop was lar^fe 
and was generally harvested before 

and the extremely wet weather «et In so 
that the quality is also good. The 
policy of the Department of Agri
culture in siding and encouraging 
wheat raising in Nova Scotia^ was 
most opportune and effective. Eleven

roller process mills have been position, an industrious upright cit
izen and a valued employee of the Wal
lace Stone Quarry for 30 years.

He is survived by his widow; two 
daughters, Mrs. William Mclnnis 
and Miss Margaret Moody and one 
son, Pte. Richard Moody, Overseas; 
also by two sisters, Mrs. Earnest Pur
dy pf North Wallace, and Mrs. H. F. 

Early in the seasoh the Food Board Murphy, of Medford, Mass; and by
THE POOR MAN’S FRIÈfoO. issued an order that all mills should two brothers, Mr. James Moody of

---------  sell one pound of substitute tor every North Wallace, and Mr. Alex.VMqpdy
Put up in small bottles that are four pounds of flour. This order has 0f California,

easily portable and sold for a very been rescinded for this Province after Rev. J. W. Button conducted thf*
form1 small sum, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric a further study of conditions, be- funeral services. Hymn sang were™ 
it we Oil possesses more power- in coneen- cause the additional production of “Asleep in Jesus," “Nearer My God .

trated form than one hundred times wheat in Nova Scotia is in itself a to Thee” and a Solo “Shall the Circle *
.me is the quantity of many unguents Its substitution, releasing its equivilent be Unbrokert,” by Rev. J. W. Brij^
rthat cheapens® and the varied usea to which (roni the Western crop to meet the ton. 
hiked it can b/put make it the poor man’s WOrl«i need. 1 igures just issued by
tirely friend.' No dealers stock is complete the Census and Statistics branch at
milk, without it. Ottawa show 100 per cent, increase

in the wheat acreage of Nova Scdtia 
since the beginning of the war, o’- an 
increase in area amounting to 16^637 
acres, quite a substantial substitution.

The important matter to be noted 
now is that with the provision of first 
class ftiills, and with the success at
tending the farmer’s efforts along 
this line so far there should be a still 
greater increase next year, when food 
conditions promise to be quite as ser 
ious as now. And in the years of 
normal peace to which we look for
ward it will continue to be good bua-

was
on Saturday evening, Oct. 26th ''that 
Mr. Murdoch Moody had suddenly 
passed away. Mr. Moody was in his 
usual' health apd early in the evening 
visited the Poet Office and Store. On 
returning home, he went out to close 
the cellar window, where he was found 
dead shortly afterwards.

He was a person of a cheerful dia

lled.about

Mrs. Annie Robinson,
Shubenacadie;

Deeply regret inform you 901874 
Pte. George William Robinson, Mac
hine Gun Corps, officially reported 
killed in action Sept. 27th.

DIRECTOR OF RECORDS. new
erected since the outbreak of the war, 

in course of erection, in addit
ion to at least ten others which were 
iq operation prior to that date. These 
mills provide farmers all over the 
province with the opportunity to ob
tain from their own wheat as high 
class flour ae any they can buy.

or are

♦

:and a heavy movement of cattle breed- 
Pte. Robinson was a fine looking, era can be expected next spring, 

sturdy young man. Every inch a aol-
dier and he did his part nobly and'firmed by R.C.W. Lett and John What a aueer nam_ f 
manfully. He was in many engage- Wardrop, Grand Trunk Pacific and of the „ood nld 'TJ 
ments, and fell only a few weeks be- Canadian Northern railway immigra- au U3e dayvi P ™
fore the cowardly Huns threw up their tion agents, respectively. , jt > in ona wav odd h,j
hands, and cned for mercy. “There will undoubtedly be a very ! m0Bt ai„niticanty B ’ .

The home at Shubenacadie will miss ! heavy movement of settlers next year, ( experts htr.'i- evolved 4 
beloved one; and the vacant chair. It is too soon to expect many from mjik and cream” do’ * 

will make the fond mother sigh for overseas,” Mr. Lett said. “The majority .with all the dangers ol 
her boy; but in this grief there is the in my opinion, will come from the By a that is i
thought that “George William" fell, western states.” I tural, the nfilk from t
fighting for the Right. He died a | J. Wardrop predicted a hevy set- filtered, aerated, paste
noble deth. He did not fear to face tling movement on lands along the genized and sterilized. (
the foe and the bereaved parents can Canadian Northern early in the spring, keep months; yea years 
proudly point to the little cross in Many of these, he said, would be re- dergone no chemical pr
future years and say our hero boy lies turned United States soldiers and ia now cow’s milk absolu
cher

*
“CRUSHEDMr. Russell's statements were con-

m
■

„ -tena-
THE NEWS DID IT, AS USUAL.

A letter came into our hands/on the 

7th, to see if the News could find the 
owner.

We made a note to this effect in 
the Daily News that evening.

On Monday, the 9th, this letter was 
on its way to the owner in Water- 
vale, 'Pictou County, N. S.

Moral; if you have lost any article; 
or if you want to get possession of any 
article —call up the Truro News; 
and your every want or whim will °e 
satisfied.

is ♦
imo-

Look at the date printed with your 
iut it name on the top corner of the first page 
e and of this^paper. It is the date your sub

scription for your home paper The 
io the Truro Weekly News is paid up to. 
“wea- This is not a dunnéBwe prefer to re- 
y.” eeive the 1150 or . 2 00 a year the re- 
; been gular prices of this sixteen page paper 
f doc- in the regular way. So large a majori

ty of the subscribers of the ‘News’ pay 
kCo. in advance and get a special rate of 
(thru only >1.00 a year in Canada Or1 II. 50 
I this a year outside Of Canada, that this 
|uized reminder is published that none should 
I * overlook their dates for remittances. 
Rnce- 5-12-3W.

.1un

sailors. A liberal sprinkling of Texas aseptic.
In Flanders field ranchers would also be in the early rush No purer milk can be

Where poppies blow he asserted. child. In fact it is said t
Among the Crosses, row on row. g"It will be the biggest rush since pon against infantile
Honor to his memory! Peace to 1911” Mr. Wardrop declared.
- his ashes.

| Give this milk a trial. 
recommended by hygieni 
tors.

| The Crushed Milk an 
Ltd., Truro is now in ai 
many. Truro vendors, M 
milk—this absolutely 
milk to you at your horn 

Read this CompanM 
ment and then give tfl 
fluid: filtered, aerated,! 
sterilized—a trial. 1

-*■
iness to grow as much as possible of 
our own bread. Now is 
get seed ready
suits compiled fun this year’s ex
perience show tKat the home grown 
seed, put through the farming mill, 
gives decided fetter results on the 
whole than the imported article. 
Farmers who have not seed for next 
spring cannot do better than to buy 
from their neighbors.

ithe time to 
for next spring. Re-

F1RST MEMBER OF PARLIA
MENT TOGET COVETED V.C.

DEATH OF MR. PETER MC
KENZIE , DOUGLAS CITY, 

ALASKA.
♦

CANfjOT
Lleut-Col. C. W. Peck, Former 

Albert County Man, is member 
lor Sbeena, B. C.

ASTHMA LAST.The deth of Mr. Peter McKenzie, 
occurred at Douglas City, Alaska, on |
November 18th, after an illness of 
only two days, following a stroke of 
paralysis. |

Mr. McKenzie is survived by his . , ,
wife, formerly Miss Gertrude McLeod, mons 18 the flrst member of any Bri

tish Dominion Parliament awarded 
the Victoria Cross.

ed, ♦ When the greatest of all asthma 
specifics is used. Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Asthma Remedy assuredly deserves 
this exalted title. It has countiess XJ 
cures to its credit which other prétra
itons had failed to benefit. It brings 
help to even the most severe case and 
brings the patient to a condition of 
blessed relief. Surely suffering from 
asthma is needless when a remedy like 
this is so easily secured.

! ILondon, Nov. 19—Lt.-Col. “Cy” 
Peck, of Prince Rupert who is a mem- ! 
ber of the Canadian house of Com-

I The executors of Lord Strathcona♦
are bringing an action for damages to 

S the Norway property in Pictou town, 
caused by the bilding of the railway j 
thru it in 1886. Some $4,000 it ap-i 
pears, was âlloted for the damages to (

Capt. Thomas Smith, East Chez- this property and with interest it now. Remit by Dominion Express Mon-

REV. A. J. MdcDONA* 
COMFORTING LETtITT 

CAPT. THOMAS SMITH. —*daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hector
McLeod, West River, Pictou Co., i „ . _ ., ____ _
N. S., ; also by two children. . Co1- Peck s Military Career.
SFlHiHÏgÏi'cHi Prin« Rut|t,Pwho’inaC=aMe^ter- SÛT**" 8t°'en' y<>U ^

Chtmlw Istewaittjftfnn^Maaalr M "% hftQBg. been awarded the Victoria Ha Battalion has receirn
I

ie

.cl
ifro(t 'TBr more than throe years ^ the death

mentioned m despatches several timss, who wa| kilkd in action,
CoL Peck was wounded m the fight- *mber 26th Permi, me to con. 
ing at Festubert, and was gassed at deepest 8ympathy. Your son
Vimy Ridge, where for rave i s ^ killed while doing an ordinary

Pri.™ watt, to
Rupert the day war was declared, and unusua y

The deth occurd at the residence oj on November 6, 1914, left town as ™°rd8 ot ^^ured that y 
her daughter, Mrs. E. Braggs, Sydney, commanding officer of 225 men, for th“- bbt be aB8ur
on November 29th, of Mrs. Elizabeth “™torL At Victoria he joined the ajooci 'account of 1him
Gerard, formerly of Spry Harbor, aged 30th Battalion and went to France as »“h's *»“ ™ ™ ■
76 years. She had been in failing captain o{ No 2 Company. Amv- . “T Le8l
health for some me. Her husband ing at the front on February 14, 1916 bt^Ivine uD his young «e. Let
died a number years ago. Mrs. be WBa transfer ed to the 16th Can- thoucht temper yoiAorrow
Sydney Morash and Mrs. Bollong df adian Highlanders. He was soon pro- tbab ^ vou ^ ^
Dartmouth are daughters of deceased, ^oted t0 the rank of major, and two M y^°dra y "
and Capt. P, I. Gerard, of Dartmouth, yaQ^, ago became officer commanding
and Walter Gerard df Halifax, are sons famous battalion.
The remains were forwarded to Spry In the Dominion elections in 1917,
Harbor for interment. Lt.-Col. Peck ran as the soldier can-

fnr Skeena, defeating Fred 
Stork the Liberal nominee.

of Mrs. Alfred Edwatds,grandsoi 
Victoria Street, Truro.

♦

NOOBITUARY. re my 
fcour as

s
died m

SUBSTITUTES
REQUIRED

listed
a big 
devo-

1
..

1
A. J. MacDONALD 

Chaplm.

I:25th Canadian Inf., Bn., 
France. The Food Board Regulation, re-» 

quiring Substi utes to be taken with 
whtat’groAers’ grists, has been can- 
ce led.

didate
A PURELY VEGETABU PILL

NELSON'S H.STO.Ï OF TH.
WAR' delion, sedative and purgave, but

v^ex-te. rr. c™.

palgns ol J1917. dyspeptic and all who suffe» hm liver

And lie»
He is survived by his wife, former- Sons Ltd., 77 Wellington Street j concentrated form that has jet been

,y Mias Ella McNutt and two chil- «’^7War. taking us thru offered tojhe suffering._____
dren Elizabeth and Roy. ^ summer Campaigns of 1917-the D1ED 84 YEARS AGO.

third year of the war.
Mr. Buchan is as entertaining in The Halifax Ti nes, df Whad this 

his recital of this World War as ever. obitaary;
We have said before his is a master-' Died—At Pictou, April 4th, in 
hand; and the artist presents word- ^ 23rd year of his age, M. James

». -.coin, f W«t Sid., mg; N1 tfg&srH SS5 X
New Glasgow, died of pneumonia, | y ^ the gtirring events of the d for him the esteem of all 4o knew | 
following an attack of >n«“en“ °" Pag6Cbandaele Salient; the summer at hlm; and. had his life beenilonged, j 
Tuesday, Dec. 3. He leaves a wid Verdun and in the Aisne and then, hJg abUitSès, aided by the^’ dst nnre- ; 
and three young sons, Reginald, ^ ^ Ruaaian DownfaU. roitted application to study, fculd un-1
Seymour and Jack, vphese are exciting events and this doUbtedly have made hilBin oma-

H* 18 aUo survived by fodr sisters ^ for the Nelsona with a mas- mcnt to the profession he hi chosen, I 
and one brother, viz; Mrs. Spencer, important epi-
Miss Edna and Miss Mabel, of Los tor-mind grasps y

o^he -•__________..

The decearod came to New Glasgow j W iter; “rectify your I D,D HONOR TO |

^\hHeThntr^dtm -gf* ^ w*
it the held of Willow Avenue. He above- th6 k  ̂volume post-paid, the United States on tH, will 
was an energetic industrious man and «6. cents each per volume, po fervor and an enthusi» thatf !
well liked by all who knew him. His ------------- »------------- minded our cousins of a gl|4 pod
sorrowing family have the sympathy destroy °* du y Pow-wow" •'
of friends and neighbors in their deep "Miller’s Worm row ere to It was grand from everyKndpO
trouble. The remains were taken to worms without any lnconve and shows United
Tturo for .burial.—Eastern Chroncile i the child, and so effectua y —, before in history.
Dec. -4. pass from the body King George sent a n^gc

Mrs. McCallum, formerly, the well ate not ejected in the > tbrough thanks for the trelt> Æn and! 
known and popular Mips Ethel Parker, | are ground up and pas y I p,.ominent people from nlao ;
Truro, has the sympathy of a wide cii- i the bowels with the e : ^ in Europe sent enthu8i% cable-
cle of friends in her irreparable be-jAorougbly cleanse the storoaen ano ^ ^ caDler M

’ reavement. The Kama joihp with ' bdwels and leaver ”l a tk'K, Britain was certainly 'f *ik tbs 1s

•f#
DEATH OF HARRY MACKAY 

ONSLOW N. S. DECEMBER ■
* : <

9th. I % « ' •
The death of Harry MacKay, oc

curred at his home in Onslow N. S. 
on December 9th. Aged 33 years 

months His death

Farmers can now take from the 
mill all his flour and leftovers.

We make special efforts to give 
our patrons their grists without delay.

The
wasand 4

due to Influenza, after a weeks ill-

♦

TROBERT F. McCALLUM. NEW 
GLASGOW. DIED TUESDAY 

DEC. 3. Let us supply you with High Grade Kiln Dried

Corn Meal, 
Chopped Feeds, Etc.

/
and an honor and a support to the in
stitution in which he had h* educat-

VICTORIA MILLSl’Ail

C. B. McMULLEN, Prop.

Nova ScotiaTRURO, -
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